Meal Prices
K-8 Student Bfast--$1.75
K-12 Student Bfast-- $2
Just Milk--$.65
Adult Bfast--$2.50

Schools
Athens/Grafton
Central
Saxtons River
Westminster Center
BFMS
BUHS

Monday
Whole Grain Bagel
VT Cream Cheese
Fresh Fruit
Milk Variety

Tuesday
VT Egg & Cheese
Breakfast Sandwich
Fresh Fruit
Milk Variety

Wednesday
Fresh Baked Breakfast Bread or Pastry
Fresh Fruit
Milk Variety

Thursday
VT Egg & Cheese
Breakfast Sandwich
Fresh Fruit
Milk Variety

Friday
French Toast w/ VT Maple Syrup
Fresh Fruit
Milk Variety

Each day we offer kids a choice of the main offering, whole grain breakfast cereals & cheese stick, whole grain breakfast bar, or yogurt parfait w/ granola.

Students must select a fruit or juice as part of a complete breakfast. A variety of Fresh Fruit and 100% Fruit Juice is provided EVERYDAY

Menu may change

A choice of fresh fruit & 1% or skim milk is included with every meal. This institution is an equal opportunity provider.